** MEDIA RELEASE **
INTERCONTINENTAL FIJI CROWNED BEST LUXURY SPA IN FIJI
(NATADOLA, FIJI), Thursday 15th April 2021 – InterContinental Fiji Golf Resort and Spa earlier
this week received notification from the International Spa Awards organisation that it has
scooped the coveted award of “Best Luxury Resort Spa in Fiji”. There ceremony was held
digitally due to meeting restrictions and official announcements were made soon after.
The winning selection is done through various online platforms such as TripAdvisor Reviews,
Google Reviews, Tourism industry professionals’ feedback, services and facilities offered, Resort
website, reviews from bloggers and many more channels.
“We are extremely delighted to add yet another Award to the growing list of accolades and
awards for our beloved Spa InterContinental. Spa and Wellness has always been an important
component of the InterContinental experience and we are delighted that our attention to detail
and quest to deliver excellence in service and experience has been recognized yet again,” said
Lachlan Walker, Area General Manager – South Pacific.
Walker added further, “Whilst 2020 has been a tough year for all, we are delighted that we
managed to look after a number of international guests before our borders closed to the World.
These guests together with our local residents that have also enjoyed our spa services and we
are very grateful for their feedback, online reviews and mentions. This Award is also a salute to
our Spa Team that have been faultless in delivering an amazing experience for all that journeyed
through our Spa.”
Spa InterContinental is also the recipient of past Awards such as Fiji Resort and Spa of the Year
by Travel and Hospitality Awards, Fiji’s Top Luxury Spa Retreat and Resort Destination by Global
Luxury Hotel & Spa Awards to name a couple. Spa InterContinental offers 9 treatment rooms for
both single and couples treatments, a relaxation lounge, hydrotherapy treatment room and
retail outlet. Spa InterContinental offers facials, hand and foot treatments, body treatments,
massages, hair treatments, nail maintenance and waxing to name a few. Iconic treatments from
the Spa are the Fijian Deep Tissue Massage and the Four Hand Massage.
About the InterContinental Fiji Resort and Spa:
The only luxury resort on beautiful Natadola Bay, InterContinental Fiji Golf Resort & Spa is
designed to treat guests to an exclusive outer island experience on the main land. Spread across
35 acres of tropical manicured landscapes, the resort offers the facilities and services expected
of a luxury international resort, including a luxury spa, three pools, a dive pool, an on-site dive
centre, three restaurants & two bars, recreation and beach activities centre, volleyball, gym and
fitness centre and 18-hole championship golf course.
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